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ABSTRAer: Thc palien or ponugucsc vouchers of Gnfi,l.w ga parvi}1ora and Ga/ira.wga 
qaadriradiatu w:~ s Sludicd in LM nnd SEM. including the Uiomctry of 14 qu:~nuta tivc 
ch.uacters, wh icl1 werc: comp.ued by Student 's test. lñc pollinic stmcl tlre of G purvrflom 
was studicd in TEM. The genus was p:tl)'nologycally characterizcd in P·ortugal, Jnd its 
spl'cics mdi,·idualiz¡:d by a dicotomical J;cy. Thc palynologyc-al general ch:.ractcristics wc 
observed agrce q11i1 e well with thosc app oi 111 ed to Gali1u0ga by other au thOr!... ~uu.l gtvc 
s upport 10 thc cl:u:s ifications that han~ pl:tccd thc sub liihc Gntiu.\ngú u:e ncJ.r thc 
HdialllfrÍ1rat'. Thc pollcn uf Gali1uoga is t)'pically cnwmoph ~ lous. 
KEY WORDS· Galiii>Oga, ¡>OIIen. 
RESUMEN: El polen de los cspccimcncs pcnugucses de Gntin~osa parvijlo ra y C aliitSiJ,f;G 
qu{l(/rirodit~W fué estudiado en MO y MEB, incluyendo la biomctría lle 14 ca ta.ctere:. 
cuantitativos, que fueron compandos por el test el e Student. L:'i CSHucturtl polínic:l de G. 
pan1iflora fue cstudiad :l en MET. El gém:ro fué ca rac terizado p;!lmologicamcntc en Portu· 
gal, y sus especies indi\'idua liza.d.1S por una ei<J\'C dicotómiC:l Las carncte rísticas polínicas 
obscrv.1d.1s son, en general. concordantcs con aqucii Js que ot ros .1 utores hJn indicado par.~ 
Galin:¡oga, y apoyan las clasificaciones que sitúan las Gali11:mginnt' cerca de las 1/t:limullilla~. 
El polen de Gafinso;¡r~ debe ser con sic.ler;~do como cntomófi lo 
rALAnRAS CLAVE: Galinmga, JlOien. 
NTRODUCfiON 
GolilfSO&a Ruiz & Pav. belongs to the 
subtribe Ga/imogi11ae Bcnth. & Hook., tri be 
He/iomheae Cass. subfamily Amroideae 
and family M1eroccoe. 1t includes 13 species 
distributed by 3 scctions: Gafi11soga, Elaw 
Canne and SlelfocarpiiO (S. E Blake) Canne. 
1ts center of diversity is probably the Central 
Mexico, whcre it is also find il~ mosl closcly 
related genera (KARts & Rmt~G. 1994; CANNE, 
1977 ). Section Galinsoga comprises 9 
species, 2 of which ha ve becn studied in the 
present work: Gali11soga pan•ijlora Cav. and 
Galilfsoga qcratlriradima Ru íz & Pavon. 
Both are widespread and very aggressivc 
cosmopnli tan wccds oC American origin , 
typically occupying areas disturbed by man. 
including cultivated arcas. These spec ics 
prcscnl almos! all thc charactcristics of a 
typical weed, name ly: rapid vegetat ive 
development, herbaccous ha bit, largc numbcr 
of sccds in cach planl, sceds with a grcal 
viability, several generations in ayear, efficient 
mechnnisms of dispe rsion of fruits and 
tolcmnccof diffcrcnr ccologit:al cnvironmcnts. 
lt is easy to recogn ize the importance of 
knowing the pnlyno1ogy of these spccies to 
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undcrsland :md prcdicl thcir mechanism of 
dispersion and coloniz.ation of new habitats, 
by studying, for exnm]JIC, thc palien Joads of 
thc bccs or thc gcologicnl sedtments. Thc 
expansion of G. pm1••J1ora and G. qrwdri-
mdiata throughout Amcricu and E urape was 
studied s ince the end of the nineteenth 
century (CMil<E, 1977; SCIIONn & SCIIONTZ. 
1970). 
In 1794 Rt:rl &P,woN published the first 
val id diagnosis of Ga/iusoga in their Florae 
Pertn·iamre er Clrilensi.l Prodromus, and, 
in 1798, they described G. quadriradiata in 
the work Systema Vegetabilium Florae 
Percrviwrae et Chileu.fis. This species has 
been frequently named by the iliegitimate 
na me of G. ciliata (Raf.) S. F. Blake. 
In 1795, CAVAN il.J.hS dcscribed G. 
pan•iflora m his l eones et descriptiones 
Plamamm. ln 1977. C.•.NNU publishcd a revision 
ofthegenus, and, in 1983, a p:tpcrdealing with 
both the cariology and morphology of 
Ga/insoga and its relatcd genera. 
In Portugal. G. parvijlara was cited b~ 
Coum >Ho ( 1939) and by SA~1PA LO ( 1947) in 
the ir Floras. G. qrwdrirudiara was fi rs t 
rccordcd in Portugal by M.\LA10-8arz(l%4). · 
VoN MouL (1835) made the first 
observat ions of lhe pollcn uf Gali11sogn. 
EnGEIVORTI-l ( 1877) and F LSILER ( 1890) referred 
it in their pioneer invcstigations on thc poli en 
morphology. Wouf.tL OU~H ( 1928) and 
ERDTMM~ (1952) also observed it in light 
microscopy (LM). More recently, TARNAVSCHt 
& :\<foTROIU ( 1959) pubhshed concise descrip-
tions and the respective pnlynograms of the 
pollcn o f G. pnn ·iflorn and 13 other species 
of llelimrtheae. 
The first palynological investigalions of 
the Helialltlreae with SEM wcrc published 
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in 1969 by HEsi.tW-HARRISO' (with Cosmos 
bipinntus) and by MARTI~ & DREW ( 1969) 
(w ith lhe genera Ambrosia, FranseriCI, 
Zitwin and Verbesinn). SAt.GADO-LABOURIAU 
(1982b) studied with SEM the polleo grains 
of 9 species of Astemcene (including 8 
spccics of flelinmlteae), and ( 1982a) of 48 
species or t\srcracene (comprising 14 species 
of Heliarllireae distributed by 3 pollinic 
types). MliS~lN (1984, 1986) and :.1 ES~1' er 
al. (1995) studied the palynology of Bidens 
and Coreopsis (Heliwlllteae) with SEM and 
TEM, ami a tripanite apertura! system with 
ecto, meso and endoapenure was percepti-
ble in thc photographs publishcd by this 
rcsearcher. To our knowledge, So1.0~10~ et al. 
(1973) published the only SEM photographs 
of the palien grains of the Gali11.rogmae 
(Bebbra). 
The LM and SEM studies carried out by 
all thesc palynologisls have rcvealed thc 
cxistcncc (Ambrnsi111ae excluded) in the 
/Jeliamlrcnc of isopolar, 3(4)-colporated, 
obtate to spheroidal palien grai ns with 
gcncmlly long, sh:trp, alenuate spines. which 
generally have 1 or 2 cavities undcr the 
apices. The ectoapenurcs are sub-tcrmin:tl 
wilh sharp ends and the endoapenures are 
lalongate and ± constricted in thccenlcr. Thc 
e.~istence of a mesoapcrturc :tssoeiatcd to 
thc apenural system of the Astemceae is 
polemic. DtMON (1971) and Dmz (1 987) 
respective] y poinlcd out lo lhc Mcditcrmncan 
Asteraceae and 10 3 taxa of the 1/e/iamlteae 
the presence of a lolongate mesoaperlurc. 
T ORMO·MOI.LNA & UHEKA-JIMENE"f. (1 995) 
admiued us existence to the Cardueae. but 
these author> qucs tioncd its oecurrcncc 10 
rhe Amltemideae. 
The s1udy of the structure of the palien 
grains of thc Heliamlteae bcgan with the 
work ofSnx ( 1960), that included 13 spectes 
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bclongi ng 10 9 genera of that tribe 
(Galinsoga not included) in her pollinic typc 
1/elialllillls. That type includcd cavcatc 
grain s with a structured tectum and 
collumclac with a free distal extremity, which 
becomes longer and thicker under the salid, 
shorp spines. SKVARLA & l ARSON (1965), 
SKVAKL.\ & TuRNF.R (1966), and SKYAJU.A e1 
al. (1977) greatly elucidated the polhnic 
structure of the Heliamfteae with their TEM 
studtcs . Thcsc authors invcstigated 3 
species of Gal insoginae: Bebbia j11ncea, 
Trida.r illllbisiohles and Galimoga ciliala 
(G. q~tadmadiarn) . Thc obscrvations mude 
on the pollen structure of the !leliamlreae 
allowcd SKVARLA & TcR.'S! (1966) to descri-
be thcir hchanthoid structural pattcrn, which 
was mainly characterized by the presence of 
a caveate exine, a singlecolumellated se~ ine 
wuh ± developed foramina. andan cndc~inc 
at least 3 times thicker than the foot-layer. 
MA'ffiRIAL 
Thc pollcn samplcs werc removed from 
herbarium vouchers belonging to thc 
following herbaria: COI, LISL PO. (See 
Appcndix). 
1\'IEIHODS 
A) ~II CllOSCO I'Y 
Thc polleo was submittcd to acetolysis 
(ERD'r.-IA~, 1960) The terminology u sed is 
that proposed by PuNr el al. (1 994). 
l. Light microscopy (LM) 
Aftcrhaving bccn acctolit.ed and included 
in sihcone 011 (A~DERSE.'I, 1960), the pollinic 
material was observed with a light mtcroscope 
Lt~rt. LAOORLUX (x 1000). We have made 45 
mC.1Sttrements with a micromcrcr, for both 
lb/ / 2 (2003) 
Pa/yuolo¡;y nf GnliJHo¡;a i11 Porwgnl 
species, of cach one of thc 14 charactcrs: lcngth 
ofthe pol~r axis {P) and of equatorial diamcter 
(E), PIE, length and widtil of tltespincs, number 
ofspincs in meridional optical ~ect ion (m.o.s.) 
:md mequatorial opticnl scction (e.o.s.). numbcr 
ofspinesi 100 ~m'. tl i,tancc bctwccn the first 
and second spinc staning from the opcning 
(gmin ine.o.s.), ex me thickncss (grain in e.o.s.). 
width ofdte mesocolpium. ofthccctoapenures, 
and of thc endoapcnurc>. Thc perccntage uf 
tetracolporatc palien " as aiSA'l evaluated for 
botlt species. 
2. Scanningelectron microscopy (SEM) 
Following acetolysis nnd deilydration in 
ethanol and acetone, the mntcrial was put on 
circularsl idcs prcvioo>ly fi xcd to>tubs by quick 
dry silver paint For thc mctallizJtton an Ion 
SputtcrJEOLJFC-1100(1200 V,6 mA. lOm) 
was used, and tlte pollen grains were cooted 
by about30 nm of gold 1 pallatlium film. The 
observations werc carricd out in :1 JEOL JSM 
5400 scanning elcctron microscope. For both 
spccics, 45 me:tSurcmems or the Icngth of the 
larger spinularmicru-pcrfurations wcrc takcn. 
3.Transmission clcctron mkroscopy (TEM) 
Th acetolizcd polhnic material of C. 
parvij/ora was treated for TEM according 
toslightly modified St-'YARL..\ 's mcthod (1966). 
Aftcr hoving bcen fixcd, thc grains were pre-
included in agar 2%, dchidr:1tcd by cthanol. 
and embedded in resin ( S~URR, 1 969) . In 
ultramicotomy a Ultrotome 111 LKJ3 w:ts used, 
and thc observntions nnd micrographs wcre 
made in a JEOL JEM- 100 SX tranw tission 
electron microscopc. 
B)STATISTIC,\ L T RE.\ n t F.'IIT 
Aiier incluston in a matnx E •cell 1998, thc 
means oft hequantitattvc data obtained in LM 
and SEM ha ve bcen comJXlrcd according to 
Studcnt 's T.:st (t rcst). B.:cau'e of the great 
robttstness of this swtisucrol test, wc have 
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not considered ncccssary to verify thc 
normality of distribution and thc homo-
cedasticity oft he vru·iancc ofboth spccies (ZAR, 
1996). We have used the Software Package 
Statistica 4.1 for Ylacintosh. 
RFSULTS 
Palynological dcscription of the genus 
in Portugal 
Palien 3 (-4)- zonocolporate (PI ate 1. ftgs. 
1 and2), isopolar, with radial symmetry,elliptic 
to su~circular in equatorial view, sub-circular 
in polar view (Platel, figs. 1 and 2). oblate-
sphcmidal to prol:Hc-sphcroidal, P/E = 0.77. 
I.(Xi(0.%±0.05),1'= 18.03- 29.79(24.58±2.72) 
).Un. E = 19.60 - 30.97 (25.81 ± 2.42) J.lm. 
Ectoapenures, col pi su~ terminal. with sharp 
ends(Piate l, figs.4,5, 6), concemingthesexine 
(Piate2,fig. 2), 1. 18-3.53(2.62±0.58hunlvide, 
membrane scabrate to granulate (?late l, tigs. 
4, 5, 6), margines thinned, mesoapcrturcs 
lolongate, conccming thc fout-iaycr and the 
exterior pan of the endexine (Piate 2, fig. 2), 
endoapenures la!ongate, 5.50- 11.76 (8.29 ± 
1.51) J.Jm width. cnnstrictcd in the center, 
atenuate to the ends (Piate l. figs. 4, 5. 6). 
concerning the interior part of the cndcxinc 
(Piatc2, fig. 2). Mesocolpium 8.62-15.68(12.08 
± 1.46) J.Jill wide. Exine 1.57- 3.90(2.46±0.70) 
).1111 thick in e.o.s. Sexine 1.5-2 (-3) x thc ncxinc 
in the mesocolpium (m.o.s ore.o.s) (Pi me 1. fig. 
7; PI ate ll, tigs. l and 2). Endexine smooth on 
the exterior surfacc, with cndocracks on the 
inner surface, lamcllated (Piate 2. fi gs. 1 and2). 
) -.7 .. xJhi<;J¡_~r.J il.~J'.ilte,[Q¡¡t,J¡ x.~r.,lj;lj¡t¡~}t~r 
thin, unif0f1Tl (Pi ate 2. fig~. 1, 2). Cal'e.1e well 
perceplible. 0.5 - l xthesexme(Plate2.figs. l. 
2). lntratectal columellae shor~ in one single 
!ayer. Tectum and infratcctum approximately 
of lhe same thickness (Piate l ,lig. 7; Plate 11, 
ligs. 1 and 2). Interna! foraminu numerous in 
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thc infratcctum, coiumcilae and tcctum, wcll 
dcveloped. circular or elliptic (Pi ate 2, fi gs. 1 
and 2. ). Sculpturc ecilinatc-granulatclmicro-
pcrforatcd (Plate 1, figs. 3-6). Spines conic-
conca ve. somewhat dilated at the base. 
atenuate 10 the apex (Piate 1, figs. 3-7), lcngth/ 
width = 1.50- 2.80(1.74±0.42); (15)16-22 
(23) in m.o.s, l5- 21(22)ine.o.s(Piate l. figs. l 
and 2), 6-9/lOO~m; structured in thc inferior 
1/3, sol id in thc apex, with 1 sutrapical cavity 
(Piate 2. figs. 1 and 2). Spinular micro-
perforations circulnrorelliptic, growing to thc 
upper part ofthe spines. thebigger0.07 -0.68 
(0.30 ± 0.15) J.l m long; inter-spinular rnicro-
pe(forations Slllll.lier and ± circular. Tryphinc 
abund:mt. 
Key to the sped cs 
P=~-IJym, E= 25 ~m. numbcrofspincs in 
e.o.s >) 7. % of 4-zonocolparate palien 
grains>IO% ................. G.quadriradiata 
P<24 ~m. E <24.5 ~m. numbcrofspi11Cs in 
c.o.s = 17.% of 4-zonocoiporate palien 
gmins=9% ......... .... ........ G.pandjlora 
The statistical comparisons bct wcen G. 
pnn-ijlom and G. qundrirodiata are summa-
nzed in the table l. 
DISCUSSION ANDCONCLUSIONS 
Thc general fc:llurcs ofthc JXlllcn grains 
of bo1h species we ha ve studied agree qtlitc 
wcll to thosc alrcndy describcd with LM, 
SEM. and TEM to the /leliamheae and 
Galimogi1we, by the majority of th~ 
invest~ators we have referred. i\'evenheless. 
thc spincs are not solid structurcs and thc 
columellae arenot freeat 1he1rdistal extremity, 
as STIX{ I960) pointed outtotheHelialltheae, 
btn the formercompriseonesub-apic.1l cavity 
and a structured base, and the later are 
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PLATE 1. Figs. 1 and 2: LM (bars -10 ~m) ; Figs. 3·7: SEM (bars- Figs. 3 an<l 4: 10 ~m; Figs. 5·7: 1 
~m). Fig. 1 - G. parvillora (e. o. s), pollen grain 3-zono-colporaled; Fig. 2 - G. quadriradiala (e. o. s), 
pollen grain 4·zono-colporated; Fig. 3- G. parvillora, equatorial " iew of a mesocolpium; Fig. 4 - G. 
quadriradiata, equalorial view of an apertura; Fig. 5- G. paNi/lora, dalail o l an apertura; Fig. 6- G. 
quadriradiata, delail of an aperlure; Fig. 7- G. parvillora, delail of a l raclured exrne. a) Spinular micro· 
pertorotions, b) ectoaperture, e) margo, d) mesoaperlure, e) endoaperture, n colpal membrana, g) 
nexine, h) sexine, i) cavea, j) inlernallectum, k) spinular columellae, 1) externa! tectum. 
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We musl alsu poi ni uul 1ha11hc dimcnsions 
of P and E referred 10 Galinsoga by TARNAVSQu 
& MrTROIU ( 1959), only apparcnlly were supe-
rior lo 1hose we have found, since lhose 
authors have not used s il icone oil, but 
glyccro-gelatin to include the pollen grains, 
and. as it is well known. thal mixmre swells 
the pollen wilh lhe time (ANDERSEN. 1960; 
F:. EGRI & D EUSE 1960). 
The exisrence of mesoapermres, already 
refe1red lo the Carduea e by TOR.\10-YIOLINA 
&Uur:JH-JIMI'NE7.(1989, 1995) (SEI'v! andTEM), 
to all the mediterranean Asleraceae (/1elian· 
tlleae included) by DL\101" (197 1) (LM), lo 
Bidens and Heliamlws by DIEz( 1987) (LM and 
SEM), and to lhe last two genera and Ec!Ipla 
(Helilmtheae) by CounNIIO (2002) (SEM and 
TEM), was cle..1rly shown for both species ol' 
Galiltsoga wilh the employment of SEM and 
TEM,lhc pollcn grains bcing loo small to allow 
their observations with LM. These slructures 
ooncem notonly lhe IOol-layer. asDt:-.-tON (1971) 
has said , but also the exterior pan of rhe 
endexine. Wc agrcc with TORMo-MouNA & 
UBERA-ltMENEZ ( 1989) when they affinn thatthe 
identification ofthe layers oftheexine in volved 
in the individualization of thc cero, meso and 
endoabertures require the useofTEM and the 
observa1ion of the nppropriate sections. 
The analysis of tablc 1 rcvcalcd that 12 
of the 14 quantita tive characters we have 
investigated weresignificantly differcnt from 
specics to specics; bcing the general dimen-
sions of lhe pollen grains of G. quadrimdiara 
clearly superior to those of the poli en grains 
of G.pan'(/lom(with thc onlycxccptionofthc 
spine length), and the rate of tetracolporate 
pollen much more elevated in the fom1er 
spccies. This is ccrtainly relalcd with thc 
polyploid nature of G. q.wdrimdiala. in 
contrast wilh the diploid one of G. J1W1'iflora; 
and was airead y referrcd as a general tcndcncy 
in the Mag11oliopsida by authors like 
BRO~CKERS ( 1963), S Mm ( 1983) and Frn."-u~DES 
Characte.r G. pan;jltNa O. quadriradiata t tcst 
! 0.05(21 83 = 1.9ll1 
Mean 
' d Mean sd cmlue 
p 22.&1 1.195 26.35 ~.308 8.1 12 
E 24JO 1.595 21.31 2.154 75 16 
PIE 0.94 O.Q.Il 0.97 0.045 ~.876 
Lengl h ()[ the spi11es 4.06 0.902 3.65 0,394 2.754 
\Vidlh ofthc spincs 2.16 0.370 2.33 0.441 1.947 
Numbcr etfspines in m o.:i 17.82 1.527 19.87 1.3-~2 6.747 
Numher ctfspirH!S in c.o.s ló.JS 1.266 18.76 1.417 S.J94 
Number ofspmes!IOO ~m' 7.~4 0.8" 8.09 0.908 4.493 
Dist:Jncc bctwecn thc :1pcx of thc spincs 5.19 0.903 5.79 0.815 3 210 
Exine thickness (e.o.s) 1.9<í 0.31 1 2.8(; 0.615 9.1)4 
-'"Ltoh....,..4'.o l..- .~ ... :,.,,. 
Width or the t:ndoopcrture 1.2) 1.160 9.34 1.010 9.211 
Width or thc «tOJ{X'rtLJrc 2.5') 0.582 2.64 0.516 O.J29 
M aximall4!ngth oí the spu1ular microperíor:.utons 0.18 0.050 0.42 0.090 15.019 
TABLE 1. Characters studied in Galinsoga parviffora and G. quadriradidra. Number of observations 
(n) equal to 45. Measures in ~m. 
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PLATE 2. Figs. 1·2: G. parviflora- TEM . Fig. 1 - Equatorial sectlon of a poli en grein: Fig. 2 - sec1ion 
of an apertura. a) Endexine, b) loot-layer, e) cavea, d) intemal tectum, e) tectal columellae, 1) spinular 
columellae, g) externa! tectum, h) sub·ap1cal cavity o11he spine, i) micro-per1ora1ions. j) ectoapertura, 
k) margo, 1) mesoapcrture, m) endoaperture, n) colpal membrane. Sea lo: Flg. 1:1 O ~m: Fig. 2: 1 ~m. 
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(1987), and in theAsteraceae by invcstigmors 
Jike AVETISIAN & TONYAN (1975). f'RAGI.OWSKI 
& 0RAI'STROM ( 1980) and TONYAN & MEKAKIIIAS 
( 1975). RODINSON ( 1981) considcred the 
Galinsoginae taxonomically near to the 
1/e/imrthinae. I<-\RIS & RvDING ( 1994), having 
not expressly refcrrcd thc sysicmatic relations 
of Galinsaginae wilh the other sub-tri bes of 
1/e/iamheae, situated them near the 
Helianthinae in lhcir cladograms. Thedata we 
havc obtained suppon 1hose opioioos, since 
Galinsoga and Hcliantlms share many similar 
slluctural (e.g. hdianlhoid stn.cture with eclo, 
meso aod eodoapertures present) aod 
sculptural (e.g. con ic-coocnvc spincs, wi1h 
columcllac and micro-perforatioos res1ric1ed 10 
their bases) characlers. The characleristics 
presented by lhe polleo graios ofboth species 
of Galinsoga we ha ve studied are 1hose of the 
eo1omophylous pol leo. with apertures, 
sculpture and tryphine wcll dcvclopcd. 
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APPENDIX 
Gali11soga parviflora. Minho: Guimaraes, 
Brilo, Pcdra Furada,l219/1968. Mello s.o. 
(LIS!) [LM, SEM]. Douro Litoral: Pono, 
Lordelodo Ouro, 7/8/198l ,Scrras.n. (PO 
- 46226) [LM,SEM, TEM].l3eiraLiloral: 
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Coimbra, 5nt1997, Cominho 158 (COI) 
ILMJ; Aveiro. entre Requei ~o e Óis da 
Ribcira, 11/7/1 977, Marques 355 (COI) 
ILM]. Eslremadura: Lisbo.1. Tapada da 
Ajuda, 30/4/1968, Vasconcellos 68276 
(LlSOIIMl-
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